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GIIKAT proparaliouB nro being made in
the City of Mexico for the celebration of
the completion of railway connection
with the United States.-

Tur.nn

.

ia danger that our capitalists
will kill the gposo that lays the golden
egg by keeping up high rents. They nro

driving away people of moderate moans
who nro desirous of locating hero.-

A

.

'
< ! AH inspector in St. Louis has do-

llvorod n, lecture on "Tho Veracity of
Gas Motors. " The people of Omahn
would like kim lecture on that subject as
well as the voracity of gas motors.

Tan selection of Oapt. H. E. Palmer
as commander of the Grand Army of the
RoDublic , department of Nebraska , is a
well merited compliment to a veteran
who has soon a great deal of active acr-
Vice. .

Dn. GOJ.UNH , late of the atato reform
school , threatens to make exposures or

the part of Land Commissioner Kendall
in connection with that institution. By
all moaua lot ua have the faats , Dr. Col-

Una , lo t the connequoncea be wliftt they
may.

MINNEAPOLIS and St. Paul have boon
quirroling for. several years aa to whicl
is the terminus of the Northern Pacific
This matter will bo settled shortly when
the Northern Pacific finishes its oxton-
aion to Chicago-

.ExdoVEimou

.

FOHTEU , of Ohio , ia now
taking bis revenge for being loft out c-

Arthur's cabinet. Ho BOOS nothing bu
disaster in Arthur's nomination. Mr.
Foster probably has an eye on the main
chance himself. Ho ozpocta to como in-

as an Ohio dark horse.

. THK Iowa legislature proposes to ai
down on the army of quacks in tha-

atato. . It appears tlmt the loose modica
laws of Iowa have afforded a line field for
quacks who have boon driven out of othe-

states. . The legislature of Iowa will un-

doubtedly pass a very stringent lawrcgu-
lating the practice of medicine , and tin
impostors will have to emigrate.L-

KADVIU.K

.

has boon very unfortunate
with its banks. Quo year ago there won
in that city four banks , all of which wore
supposed to bo prospering , Thoao foui
banks have within this short period all
gone to the wall , and there now remain
in Loadvillo iut ono bank , which waa
recently established. The failures are nt-

tributod to bad management and rascality
In this connection the Denver JV-

aays : "Tho Bank of Loadvillo wn
ruined by the political ambition urn
rookloss conduct of its president , the Ins
republican candidate for governor. Th
City Bank of Loadvillo closed up id
affairs iu consoqtionco of senseless qutvr
rob among its directors. The First Na-

iional bank was ruined by the rascalit ,

of its president , Dowalt , wlio is now
fugitive from justice. It in not oaay now
to toll just what provoked the run on th
Merchants and Mechanic ) bank , whlcl
foiled to moot the demands inndo upon ii-

yesterday. . * * * The failures wil
have no effect in Denver. Our banks arc
All strong in funds , and there ia complete
oonGdonco on the part of depositors.
The financial condition of the community
was never bettor, and there is nothing in
the visible futuro to cause the elighto-
sabrni in rny quarter.-

YKaro

."

" challenged by the Jtcpulllcati-
to produce proofs of any dissatisfaction
with the railway commissioner system in-

Iowa. . Wo will cheerfully accommodate
our contemporary , The following letter ,
circulated throughout Iowa , before the
legislature mot , explains itself :

DAVENPOKT , Doo. ICth , 1883.-

DKAH
.

Biu : Will you do mo the especial
fayor to give mo your opinion , favorable
or otherwise , of the enactment of some
judicious law to limit freight charges ,
and prevent unjust discrimination by the
railroad corporations doing business in
this atato. Your suggestions shall be-

hold , by mo , us strictly confidential , if
you wish.

The enclosed jpamphlot nnd figures will
call your attention to aomo of the main
features ol the cone , and doubtless , local
fact* will supply deficiencies , It ia not
the aim of this movement to cripple the
railroad intereata of the state , but , rather
to apply the curb (as wo would to a fa-

vorite
¬

colt , ) to prevent mischief , and
thus iiuuro aato&dypaco , which is ao
much needed iu DUIIUOM transactions.3-

Co
.

thU ad we earnestly invite -your co-

operation.
¬

. L. F. PAIIKEU ,
Chairman Committco on Legislation ,

Board of Trade.
The pamphlet referred to in the above

l tt r It a ecorcher. If the Jtcpublluan
toot net r e iv d a copy it U probably be-

CMW4)

-

) it*
'

Delations to railroads are tea
Pwtap * ilr- Kimball can

tie inquititive youug

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

The system of education that has pre-

vailed

¬

for centuries is not suitable for
this busy practical ngo , and particularly
in the United States. The time has
puncd when education should bo devoted
to the mind alone. Too much tlmo it
wasted in the study of the dead Ian
guagcs and other branches that are of no
practical use when ono is thrown upon
his own resources to earn n livelihood.
How many young men there nro who ,

upon graduating from college , find thorn-
solves nt n loss to know what to do in n
practical way. They hnvo an education ,

it is true , but they hardly know what to-

do with it. They canndt enter into the
field of mechanical labor , invention , or-

manufacturiiy ,' , nnd the result is that
they seek aomo of the professions , which
are overcrowded , or aomo gontcol occu-

pation
¬

generally clerking or bookkeepT-
ng.

-

. There arc probably to-day more un-

employed
¬

clerks and book-koopors than
almost any other class of genteel "labor-
ers.

¬

. " As a rule , the strictly collcgo-brod

youth regards an artisan with con-

tempt
¬

, nnd look? upon his labor
= i monifti occupation. The sooner
Una idea is corrected the bettor , nnd the
only way to correct it ia in improving our
eystom of education by introducing man-

ual training in our schools nnd colleges ,

moro especially in the former. Instruc-
tion

¬

in the mechanical aria and manufao
turing industries should bo made an im-

portant
¬

part of the higher grades of
schools , the object being , of course , to
prepare boys and girls to make their own
way in the world. The old system of
trade apprenticeship has become almost a
thing of the pant , and hence wo have BO

few really first-elms artisans , n fact that
is indeed deplorable , Industrial educa-
tion would to n grcnt extent remedy this
serious dofoct. The field for competent
artisans , mechanics nnd inventors is
almost unlimited , not only for making
comfortable living , but for wiipiing fame
and fortune. Look at the wonderful
range of possibilities fora practically edu-

cated
¬

man in the field covered by machi-
nery

¬

, stoaji , electricity , chemistry nnd
the manifold manufacturing industries
Yet how few of our highly educated
young men know anything about the
mechanical arts , nnd to whom nloam nnd
electricity nnd the uaos to which they nro
applied nro mysteries.

The thinking people of this country
nro beginning to roahV.o the vnltio of in-

dustrial
¬

education , and it ia gratifying to
note that here nnd there atops hnvo boon
taken to promote instruction in the mo-

ohanical arta. The Boston Institute ol

Technology ia probably the loading insti-
tution of this kind in the United States
and it is mooting with great success. In
Franco there are quito n number of such
schools , aomo of which nro maintained by
manufacturers in order that they can HO

cure skilled holp. American manufac-
turers , particularly those engaged in
manufacturing textile fabrics , contem-
plate the establishment of such schools tc
train American operatives rather than
depend upon foreign skilled holp. In-

oomo of the states there nro industrial
departments attached to the state uui-

vorsity , nnd in aomo instances , whore
rightly conducted , they nro proving vorj-
oQlcicnt in manua training.

The president of the Chicago board o
education in hia recent annual roper
recommends that manual training should
bo made a branch of the high achoo
course , and wo believe that in Boston
manual training hna recently boon incor-
porated in the public aohool ayatom. In
other citica the matter ia being seriously
considered , and wo believe the day is no
fur distant when manual training trill b
combined with the education of tin
mind , BO that when our boys nnd girl
leave school and go out into the worli
they will be fully prepared to make the !

own way , instead of being burdens t
those who have roared them. This pro
grosaivo ago has no use for ornamental
education it is the practical that ia it
demand. '

aOVJilltfMKNT 1UIT.110

The people are beginning to learn
what the govern innut directors of th
Union Focifio railway really are , No-

where in their labered report of iioarlj
ono hundred printed pages , is ther
found anything but commendation of th
management of the road , and the men g-

out of their way to some extent to dis-

ouss and defend the land grant policy
They even go so far as to plead for an ex-

tension of time -in the payment of th
obligations of the rond. While confident
that the road vrill bo able to pay off it
government debts , they believe that i
forced to aottlo when they become duo i
will bo placed in a iisaatrous situation
It seems to ui that the railroad compau ;

oould not have prepared n moro favorabl
report if it had had the work done by its
own attorneys nt the dictation of its own
directors. It is rather singular that the
govornmoumont directors in taking legal
udvloo as to the validity of the tripartite
pool contract should have consulted the
Union Pacific general attorhoyEx-Judgo
Dillon , who of course told them
in anawer to their'iuquiry upon the sub-

ject
¬

, that the tripartite contract waa not
a violation of the charter , and thereupon
they ratified , the contract. Notwith-
standing

¬

congress intended , when it Aided
railroad construction by magnificent laud
grants nnd subsidies , to encourage com-

petition
-

, the government directors by
their action foster nnd encourage the
opposite polioy. It U no wonder that
the people are beginning to look upon
the Union Paoifio govurniuunt directors
aa frauds and to regard their annual re-

ports
¬

ai more mockeries , So far those
directors have rendered no valuable nor-
vice except to the railroad ,

I) , NOUVIN GiiKKtr assures the senate
committee on postofllcoa , who have the

postal telegraph under consideration ,

that the Western Union proposes in the
near future to .mako n largo reduction In-

iU tariff. Docs Mr. Green imagine that
there is anything green nbout that com-

niitteol

-

CONVICT LADOIl.

The convict labor-contract aystcm is

being discussed by the Now Jersey leg-

Sslaturo.

-

. The house committee , ap-

pointed

¬

last year to investigate the sub-

ject
¬

, hna prepared its report, nnd recom-

mends
¬

the Adoption of the ideas which
were suggested in THE BEK n few weeks
ago , namely , that the stnte should re-

ceive

-

the full benefit of the convict labor ;

that the labor of convicts should not bo

put on the market nt a leas rate than
honest labor , nnd that the convict should
have aomo part of hia earnings to aid his
family nnd to assist him in making an
honest atari in Ufa upon his release from
prison. In their report the committee
rocommonda the adoption of the "piece-
Bystotn. . " Under it the proper agent of
the stnta can bo authorized to contract
with responsible parties for the mnnu-
facturo of nny nrticlo , stipulating in nil
canes that the price paid shall not bo less
than the rate laborers receive outside the
prison. It being admitted , the report
Bays , that n convict performs 75 per cent
of the work done by a laborer outside of
prison , the state will receive by the
piece syatem 81.50 per day , whore it
only now gets GO cents. The report roc
ommonda that convicts bo given two
thirda of their earnings over 75 cents n-

day. . Aa the Now Jersey legislature has
recently done some very sensible things ,

it is likely that the committee's report
will bondoptodand the rocommondntiont
carried out.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.

Political excitement in Great Britain
is intense on the eve of the session of-

parliament. . An urgent summons has
been issued to the conservatives to-

"whip" the state's amendment relative
to the Egyptian policy. An important
division will bo taken in the house o

commons on the 7th of February. A
delegation of workingmen have prcannted-
an nddrass to Gladstone asking for an
extension of the right of suffrage , Mr.
Gladstone assured the workingmen that
the government was favorably inclined
toward this important reform , whicl
would bo brought about at nn early day
if the government , is not hampered by
obstructive ) methods. This was virtually
an appeal to the working people ngains-
Pnrnell nnd his followers , whoso policj-
is to obstruct the party in power at overj-
stop. .

Latest advices from Egypt indicnt
that 'ho forces under General Baker arc
making successful resistance to the in-

oursiona of the followers of the Fala
Prophet, General Gordon is expected
to roach Khartoum within a few days
and his presence will inspire now lift
into the panicky Egyptians. The fact tha'
the Rothschilds have advanced several
millions to the khedive , would indicate
that the capitalists have faith in the nbil-

ity of the British government to nustair
the khedive in Egypt against all adverno
rios.

Just na soon as General Gordon roachoi
Khartoum hia appointment as govorno
general vrill bo publicly proclaimed a'

the military posta throughout the Sou
dan , iu the hope that it will produce
reaction in the tribes in favor of tin
government. The concentration of th
garrisons nt Khartoum will give Genera
Gordon seventeen thousand troops. Th
general has obtained full powers to evan
uato or defend Khartoum and treat will
or fight the mohdi an ho sees tit.

The cabinet councils are understood tc-

bo engaged , among other things , in act
tling upon n draft for n reform bill , Th
general scope is agreed to bo an ex tension
of the franchise. Redistribution will no
make n part of the sama bill , nor will th
ministry probably make the oxpcctoi
statement of their viewa of redistribution
It is certain that Ireland will bo iuclud-
ed. . Tha Irish franchise will bo luaimi-
latod to the English. Votca based on
purely property qualification , now nu-

merous in English counties , will be swop
away , "fagoto , " of course , included
Some means will be found to deal wit
fancy franchises in n manner to romovi
anomalies and to establish Btiilrago oit
national liberal basis identical in th
three kingdoms.

Latest advices from the seat of war ii-

Touquin represent the French as bavin
mot with a serious ropulao in their
lault upon Bacninh. These reports an-

aa yet unconfirmed , but the fact tha''

nothing has boon heard of Admiral
Oourbet , commanding the French forces ,
has created n wide-spread belief iu Paris
that ho has mot with aomo rovorso. That
the Chinese have boon massing a largo
force nt Bacninh to resist the French
army is undoubtedly a fact.

The Chinese government ia very well
prepared for a war far better tluvn ia

generally understood , The lack of rail-

roads
¬

, however , in a norious deficiency ,
and railroads will not bo built until the
government abandons the tradition that
no measure must bo tolerated which is
likely , iu the celestial imagination , to in-

jure
¬

the people in any way. The Chinese
view of railroads ia that they will deprive
boatmen , trackers , nnd the millions on-
gaged in freighting by hand or back , of
their occupations. China ia BO entirely
Bolf-aupporting that a foreign war could
not alluct her food supply. The govern-
ment

¬

collects internal revenue amount-
ing

¬

to nbout $300,000,000 and 820,000O-

OU
, -

from customs dura , and oven with
war with France nnd the blockading of
her ports deprived China of her import
duties , eho could double her internal
revenue receipts without any dilllculty ,
Aa to military resource * , Ohiim can count
pa certainly , nbout 200,000 really uifoct-
ivo

-

troops out of the 800,000 nominnls.
About 1UO.COO of these clllcienta are Tar-
tar

¬

troops. The Green FJog troops ate
Chinamen numbering 500,000 , but the

material ia crude , *Uhoujb( very quick to
learn the drill nnii fall into military
habila.

Two facU nro conspicuous in French
politics nt the present moment ; the ono ,
that the revision of the constitution , BO

long discussed aa n thing not likely to
como to pans , haa now been fully deter-
mined

¬

upon ; and the oilier , tlmt the
church hnfl so altered its nttitudo toward
the French K°vornmont as to cause
marked Mirpriso oven among those who
are accustomed to attribute Jesuitical
motives to every generous movement of-

churchmen. . While the Romanists have
evidently got the watchword to bo par-
ticularly

¬

sweet to nil except the radical
republicans , the ministry nnd the modor-
ntoa

-

generally vcry likely , urged to
their change of sentiment by the recent
visit of n certain German poraonago to
Homo , nnd the announcement of the
Italian alliance with the great Auatro-
German military power are excessively
polite to every ono who wears the
black robp. In abort , both aides
protest n little too much ; dtill the ten-
sion is far less than it has been for many
years , nnd in profiting largely by it M.
Ferry shows his great shrewdness nnd
marked skill. That ho i.s nn nblo
man is sufficiently shown by the
quickness with which , nftor ho had
ncniovcd popularity by n good stroke , ho
brought forward hia programme , snubbed
the radicals , patted the church followers
on the back , nnd in n few days made
friends out of those who had once been
his deadly enemies. M. Ferry has boon
roundly nbusod for announcing hia inten-
tion

¬

to bring nbout a r&vision of the con-
stitution

¬

, on the double ground that it
would give nn opportunity to the royalist
party on the ono hand , and to the ultra-
radicals on the other. It does not appear
to' bo altogether the leap in the dark
which hia adversaries represent it to bo-

.By
.

taking the initiative of the measure
ho cuts the ground from under
the foot of the extremists , who ,
had ho not done so , would have
organized nn agitation which might
have proved dangerous. Possessing , as-

he docs , a clear majority both in the
senate nnd the chamber of deputies , ho is
entitled to consider that ho has a fair
chance of conducting the revision , so that
it mil not bo the radical and revolution-
ary

¬

measure it would bo under n weaker
minister. Moreover , M. Forry'a critics
in Franco , nnd in lingland , might possi-
bly

¬

reilcct that ho is the only French-
man

¬

in hiph ojlico who ia not nu nbsoluto
tyro in politica. Hia public life dates
from twenty years back , and the lessons
of experience have possibly not been
thrown nway upon him.

The outlines of the Gorman nnd Aus-
trian

¬
alliance have at lastbocn made pub ¬

lic. The present Austro-German alliance
may bo styled oH'onsivo and defen-
sive

¬

, though the principal point
of the Agreement ia that ol-

"assistance in cnao of need. " Thua in-

case of wnr cjther party can call for the
assistance of ita ally if thojneccasity de-

mands
¬

its aid , nnd not alone , as The
Cologne Gnzotto assorts , in the case ol
two opponents joiningforcos against ono.-
I'ho

.
necessity nriaea if one of the allied

powers being ongagod'in war finds itaell-
in difficulty or liable to defeat , and in-
Miis.caso the ally is bound to render mil-
i

-

nry assistance. The actual mobilization
of the ally , however , ia not necessary
until the necessity becomes actual. This
ulianco sprang from the recent threaten-
ed

¬

danger of a llussian attack on Aus-
tria. . Italy is also connected with this al-

liance
¬

, but in n different manner , result-
ing

¬

from her geographcal position.

Bismarck , it is said , contemplates
change of policy in the government ol
Alsnco-Lorrnino. If so the count shows
mercy ns well as wisdom. The people o-

lAlsaceLorraine have felt their burdens
terribly over since they became subjects
of Kaiser William at the close of the
Franco-Prusaianwar , nnd their bitterness
against Germany ia as strong now na in
1870. Bismarck has hitherto studiously
ignored nil these circumstances , and has
treated the people of Alsace-Lorraine
like n couquorod tribe , forcing upon them
the manners , language and institutions
of their conquerors. The count has , per-
haps

¬

, at last discovered that kindness unc
not oppression must bo resorted to if ho
would bring the people of AlsacoLpr-
raino into anything like cordiality wit !
Germany , and the change of tjovornmonl
policy may indicate the approach of a
brighter nnd happier day for the prov-
inces lost to Franco through the atupid-
iij of Napoleon III.

The Austrian government , as well us
the Russian , seems likely to have to con
toiul with the nihilists , who are appar-
oatly showing their old force and ucth ity
in Russia. The successful murder 01

Colonel Sudcikim at St. Petersburg is the
moat clover piece of work they have y
dono. Ho had risen into power und fa-

vor
¬

with the court altogether through the
skill with which ho hunted the nihilists
down and frustrated their plots , and line
escaped thorn a BCOIO of times. They
caught him at last in actual consultation
with his own must trusted employes ,
who noom to have been in the nihilist
ranks , Apparently he had pushed (the
rule to ' 'not a thief to catch a-

ol" n little too far, far ho accepted
the services of a captured and apparently
converted conspirator , and relied oi> his
gratitude to insure his fidelity. This
man lured him to his doom. Colonel
Sudoikin's death is sail to have again
thrown the court into a panic , for it
hews that there is no absolute security

anywhere. The propagandist )! sooma now
to have reached Vienna , where an active
detective lias been shot down in the
utroot by a murderer , who is described as
elegant and relined in exterior, but
whom nobody knows , and who refuses to-

giva his narao or toll anything nbout-
himtolf , except that ho I'H the agent of a
Socialist executive committee.

There is much dissatisfaction in Spain
over the now ministry under Canovas del
Castillo , and a reactionary programing is
already mapped out by the opposition.-
Canovan

.

promised liberal measures , but
it is not in him , a confirmed champion of
retrograde policies , to act on liberal Hues-
.Canovan

.

is Alfonso's old instructor , and
ho has boon premier during the greater
portion of Alfonso's roign. Itraa only
by the pronounced evidence of popular
repugnance TO ecclesiastical influence
which , in Spain , ia always pulling , or
trying to pull the country back to the
middle ages , that King Alfonso was in-

duced
-

to part with Jus favorite in 1881 ,
and summon the dynastic liberal , Sag-
asta

-
, to organize cabinet. Sagasta ,

during his three years1 term , bhowed
himself u practical statesman. 11 u sought
to better the iluanoial condition of his
country , which has boon deplorable , and
to reconcile the discordant liberal groups
with the bourbon dynasty on the consti-
tutional

¬

basis. Ho failed to receive the
support U nhioli ho was entitled from the
liberals , and hia successor , a "progressist
moderate , " oould not command uupport.

I Cable dispatches received from Lito

announce that the elections in Peru have
resulted in constructing n national assem-
bly

¬

which will suahiin General Igloains
and ratify his peace treaty with Chili.-
On

.

what scale they wore holdhow gen-
erally

¬

the departments of the interior
participated in them ia not stated. But
it ia probable thnt tliero hna boon quito
as respectable nn expression of popular
will ns over occurs in nn eloctionin Peru.
During the 02 years of Peruvianindcpen-
denco

-

it hna norcr been consulted with
entire fairness nnd fullness-

.It
.

is likely that the condition of our
own government properly hna required ns-

n preliminary to recognizing Iglcsiaa-
thnt there shall bo something like n dis-
play

¬

of free will in hia favor , and not n
mere extortion of obndionco by the pres-
ences

¬

of Chilian troops will bo found to-

bu fulfilled rn nearly na may bo , nnd that
h rrcuvu. " t Washington will speed-
y

-
follow. And in the present condition

I Peru it will apparently bo the beat
ling for that country if ho can sustain
imsolf without bloodshed , not only
irough the process of ratifying the
reaty , but nftcrwnrd , There la no indi-
ation

-

at present that when the Chilians
ave gone any revolution which would
list him na a penalty for innking this
rcaty would put so respectable n man
nto Ilia place.

The pilgrimage to the grave of Victor
Smmanuol , which seems to hnvo been a-

outlierdemonstration to thnt of the
atholica in honor of the pope , haa been
grcnt success. The number of pilgrims

mounts to nbout 20,000 , who in the pro-
casion

-
displayed moro than 700 banners ,

icluding Bomo sent from Salonica ,
luchnrcat , Trieste , Paris , Valparaiso ,
hnnghin , Smyrna , Yokohama , Mel-
ourno

-

, Tifiis , Athens , St. Petersburg ,
to. , etc. Upon the tomb were placed
50 crowns , of which thirty wore of-

ronzo , four of silver , two of bronze-
ilt

-
, nnd ono of gold. The demonstra-

on
-

ia said by the Italian papers to have
con most Imposing , favored ns it wns by
oed wcnthor.

The now harbor of Trieste , which haa-
ntoly bncn finished with great ceremony ,
a a remarkable piece of modern enginocr-
ng.

-
. It hna taken fifteen years' weak

nd haa cost over 7000000. It con-
iata

-

of nearly two miles of quays , ar-
angod

-

to inclose three basins of eightyi-
vo

-
acres of water surface , nnd these nro-

irotcctcd by n COO-feet long sea-wall
mining parallel with the shore nnd
,000 from it. The work has been ono of-

jnormous diflicultics because of the un-
tnblo

-

bottom , and it is stated that the
vails when once under way sank grad-

ually for n year , then suddenly alinpod-
onvnrd nnd out of sight. But the pres-

ent
¬

walls have already with-
stood

¬

two of the greatest
;alca known in this century. The
mportanco of this .work to Austria must
) o very groat. It is the chief seaport of-

ho country , it has n largo mercantile
navy , nnd ita oxporta foot up §50,000,000-
a year , nud its imports §70000000. But
ta little harbor , constructed by Muria
Theresa in the last century , hns been en-
iroly

-

inadequate to its steadily growing
commerce. No vessel of more than KO-

Oona burden could cotr e to its quays , nnd
hough larger craft could find generally

safe anchorage in the outer roadstead ,
they have been exposed to danger from
southerly storms. The now piera now
make it possible for vessels of any size to-

ind safe shelter ia the harbor of
Trieste-

.Iuutliifiton'8

.

[ AVholesalo 1'urohnno-
To the Editor ol The Bco :

The astonishing facts coming to light
.hrough the Colton-Huntiiigton suit is
enough to make the public think thut
some of the past congresses should have
)een furnished with striped suits nnd-

.heir heads shaved. It is plain that if
justice waa meted out na it should be
;hero nro some members who would atil
receive the benefit of the state institu-
5on

-

; for criminals , or be punished for
.heir crimea aa traitors should be (i. e. .

lung. ) Such disclosures us those coming
'rom the pen of congress-purchasing
BLuntington , should show the people
;hat the cry of unjust laws , and nn un-
just administration of laws , is not an
empty clamor , but has causa sufficient to
warrant the outcry. Lot. everybody mad
and learn something of the character of-

iho men who they hnvo trusted , nnd spoi
the betrayer , nnd let none of thorn re-

turn , nor lot them find nny friends u-

.home. , for they nre the worst evils this
countiy haa ever produced.-

D.
.

. G. SrEWAHT-

.AViiut

.

Wo Cnn Cure , IvCL'sNot Endure
If wo can euro nn nclio , or n epraln , or a-

Hiln , or n lumenosH , or a bum , or n bruise , or
bite by tifllnp Tluyum' J.cltdric Oil, let's do-

t.. Tluitnnf Oil Is known to bo pood-
.Lot's

.
try it-

.It

.

ia enid in history that the tomb of
Julian Dubuque , the first white Bottler of-

owa[ , was covered with load , nnd the
covering stolen oft" by minors , Mr
Thomas Frentress , of Dnnbury , eaya hi
saw the tomb in 1880 , nnd it wna then
covered with elm bark , laid in crow lay-
ers , from the notched ends of the bark
Ho ia of the opinion that it WIIB plnced
there by Indiana , nnd tlmt it was neve
covered with lend.

1 > BP KCII''IO BIEWCINKS
TRADE MAHK THHUHIAT Kxo-TRADE MARK

Liaii KximbT. An
unfailing euro (or-
tkralual Weak.

horn , lin
und all Dtaeuoa-
th&t follow M-
be.iuc'iico of StU-
Abiuo ;
Ucmorv. Unlvar.-

Vl

.

lUclc , Dirnnoa ol Vision , Fr m iture O1J
) | f uuiy other illiuanoa that load to Inmnlty or Coi-

i .uiptlnn ml ft t'rouuture Grave.t-
lKWARS

.
ol RJrertbomentfl tn refund money ,

druKK U from whom the tnodlcina U bought do na-

re'liml , but rcJer you to the manufacturer *, and tin
requirement * ro such that they u * Mom , ( ever.-
o rupUd! with , tieo thck written au t nU u , AtrU !

ol ona Dingle package ol Qroy'g HpociCo will oonvlnc *
the rooet skeptical ol Ita real merit *.

On account ol , w tut o adopted tin
Yoibw Wrapper ; the only genuin-

e.ffVall
.

iwrtlcuUrs In OUT paai } hlet , which vrrd
lire to uenu free by moll to every ono. irTh Spa
clflo Media hie u Bold by all drvsirlxU at 11 rr p ck-

ig* . or nix i ackagei lor $5 , or will bo ncut free by
mall on the receipt ol the money , by odilrewluir-

TI1K "HAY MRDICINKCO. , Muflolo , H. Y-

.uldl
.

Omihi *- il OoaJronn. jy Itmtte

Coal.
BAEKEB , 3s-

i

WHOLESALE HIlIFl'Elia AND DHALEItS IM

AND-

OONNELSVILLE COKE !

STEELE , JOEHSGN& CO

1 T-

iJW . . , . samples furnislied on nppKcntiou. Open
orders intrusted to ua shall receive our cnreiul nttenhon

Satisfaction Qunrnutccd.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND Cf

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICE *

118 FARNAM STREET, . - OMAHA NEB

OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEAtKR IM

V-

B JLJULLMj

SASH DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS CEMENT, , , , LIME , , PLASTER , &C.

STATE AGENT POR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY-

.Inion
.

Pacific Depot,

sfi? CO. ,

DEALERS IN-

ra>

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

.SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It U the beet and chonpost food (or stock of any kind. One pound la equal to three pounds of corn
stock fed with Ground Oil Coke In the Fall nnd Winter , Inutcul o[ running , down , will Incroaao In weight.

ril ba In good marketable condition In tlio sprlny. Dairymen , aa well an othoM , who use It ana teitify to IIB merits. Try it nnd Judge for yourselves. Price 926.00 per ton ; no charge for socVa. Address
WOOD1LYN LIN8EKD OIL COMPANY Omih . N.-b. IDouble and Single Acting Power and Hand I-

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , * Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittinga
Steam Packing nt wholesale nnd retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUKUfl
AND SCHOOL BELL&.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.M-

ANTJFAeTUKEH

.

OF-

i tBf i

>aps ,

HkyllshltCftn " if.n >s'. ) fr .f o

AND JOBBERS OP DOMESTIC

OffllES.IKBiOOOS.FIEKSf. 'MTIOLIS
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS , :
Reina Victorias , Especiales , Bones in 7 Sizes from $

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE 1'OLLOWINO LEADING FJVE CENT CIGARS :

' "

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming aa
Brigands-

.OS
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.O.M.LBIOHTOJJ.

.

. H.T , CLARKK.

LEIGHTON & CLAEKE ,
I

SUCCKSSOKS TO KENKA11D DUOS. & CO. )

;ale
-DEALERS IN-

Paints , Oils , Brushes. Class.


